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Point Spectra of Some Mutually Exciting Point Processes
By ALAN G.

HAWKES

University
of Durham
SUMMARY

point
exciting
The pointspectralmatrixis obtainedfora class of mutually
processes.The solutionmakesuse of methodssimilarto thoseused in
equations.
integral
solvingWiener-Hopf
POINT PROCESS; SPECTRUM; COVARIANCE DENSITY
1. INTRODUCTION

etc.)theoccurrenceofeventsincreases
IN contagiousprocesses(e.g. measles,hijacking,

the probabilityof further
eventsoccurringin the near future.Also severalseriesof
of
eventsmayinteractwitheach other,forexampleone mightconsidernotifications
some diseasein a numberof adjacentregionswhichwould interactthroughinfectives
or carriersmovingbetweentheregions. In thispaper we postulatea modelforsuch
processesand derivea generalexpressionfor the point spectralmatrices. These
theoreticalspectraare usefulforcomparisonwithspectraestimatedfromdata and
thusprovidea meansof evaluatingthefitof such a modelin themannerof Bartlett
(1963). The model studiedwas put forwardin an earlierpaper (Hawkes, 1971) but
the solutionwas obtainedonlyin special cases. In thispaper an elegantsolutionis
obtainedforthe.generalcase.
Consider a stationaryk-variatepoint process N(t), where Ni(t) representsthe
vector
cumulativenumberof eventsin theithprocessup to timet, withintensity
X = of{dN(t)}/dt

and covariancedensitymatrix
()-

6{dN(t + T) dNT(t)}/(dt)2- )ST

whichdoes not dependon t. We note that
V

T)_

FT(7)

(l

= o{dN(t)} so that we may write
If eventscannot occur multiplythen ?[JdNJ(t)}2]
thecompletecovariancedensityas
L(e)(T) = DS(r)+pI('T),

(2)

is continuous
where D = diag (A1,A2,..., Ak),8(-r)is the Dirac delta function and VX(,r)

at the origin. Then thepointspectraldensitymatrix
f(co) = 2
-

J

e-

,(C)(T) dr

-(D+M(co)).
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We use the conventionthatfor a matrixfunctiondenotedby a Greek symbol,the
(withoutthefactor2v) is denotedby thecorresponding
matrixof Fouriertransforms
Roman capital. For example
M(w)

e-i& Vu(T) dr.

=

-00

Hawkes (1971) introduceda class of mutuallyexcitingprocessesin whichthe
vectorat any instantt dependslinearlyon thehistoryof the processup to
intensity
thatinstant.Thus we supposetheincrement
ANi(t)overtheinterval(t,t+ 8t) is such
that
P{ANi(t) = 1 | N(s), s < t} = Ai(t) at+ o(8t)

(4)

and theprobabilityof morethanone eventof anykindis o(8t). A(t) is assumedto be
a randomvariabledependingon thepast so that

A(t) = u +

(5)

y(t- u)dN(u).

00

We assumeyij(u) = 0, u < 0.

(6)

In Hawkes (1971) a methodof findingVu(-) and f(co) was givenin the rather
specialcase of exponentialdecayin which
n
m=1

In thispaper we obtaina simplesolutionforgeneraly(u).
PROCESSES
EXCITING
2. MUTUALLY
we have from(5)
Assumingstationarity
X=

{A(t)}

= u

+

-oo

y(u) X du

so that
X=

{I-G(O)}-' u

providedthishas positiveelements.Now for7 > 0 we maywrite,by virtueof (4) and
(5),
4(T)=

= J

U+

fy(t + i-u)

y(T

-

dN(u)}

dt )]

-

T

u) V(c)(u) du,

so thatby (2)
u(T)

+Y )D
y(-)

-00

y(r-u) ,u(u)du, for7 > 0.

(7)

integralequation we have to solve subjectto condition
This is thefundamental
(1). This is similarto theWiener-Hopfintegralequationbut witha ratherdifferent
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matrix
condition.The methodof solutionis similar.We introducea supplementary
fy(T)=

D+J

00

y(T-u)

L(u) du-(L(-r),

-00 < - < oo.

(8)

We observeimmediatelythat P(T) = 0 for -r>0 so that the matrixof Fourier
transforms
B(c) is regularin theupperhalfplane Im (co)> 0, by whichwe meanthat
each elementof thematrixis regularin thisregion. Similarlyfrom(6) it followsthat
G(co) is regularin the lowerhalf-planeIm (co)<0. In derivingour resultswe shall
assumeslightlystrongerconditionsthaty and ,3bothdecayexponentially
so thatwe
can find-j > 0 such that
y*j(u) < A e-?Iu,
| ij(u) I<

Belu

(9)
for some constantsA,B. Then it followsfromNoble (1958, p. 12) that G(cO)is
regularforIm (co)< and it can be shownthat G(cv)-?0 as Icvi--oo in thisregion.
SimilarlyB(cv)is regularin thehalfplaneIm (cv)> - - and B(cv) 0 as Icvi ?? in this
region.
On takingFouriertransforms
of equation(8) we have
B(cv)= G(cv)D + G(cv)M(co)- M(cv)
or

M(co) = {I - G(cv)}-' {G(cv) D

-

B(co)}.

(10)

From (1) it followsthatM(- co) = MT(co) so that
{I-

G(-

co)}-1{G(-

cv)D

-

B(- c)} = {G(co) D

-

B(cv)}T {I-GT(co)}-

or

(1 1)
{I-G(-v)} BT(cv)+ G( _co)D = B( _co){I - GT(Cv)}+ DGT(Cv),
at least forvalues of cvforwhichM(co) exists.
By virtueof thisequalitywe can definea matrixfunctionH(co) equal to the leftside for Im (co)< q.
hand side of (11) for Im (cv)> - 7 and equal to the right-hand
From the remarksfollowing(9) we see that H(co) is regularin the whole complex
oo. Hence from Liouville's theorem,Copson (1935,
plane and H(co)-?0 as Icov-?
zero and in particulartheright-hand
side of
p. 70), it followsthatH(co) is identically
(11) is zero forlm(cv)<rj so that
B(cv)= -DGT(-C)
in (10) we have
Substituting
M(co)

=

{I

-

{I-GT(-cv,)}-l.

G(cv)}- {G(co) D + DGT(-clc)-G(co)

DGT(- cv)}{I-GT(-co)}-1

(12)

in the strip- < Im (co)< -.
thisinto (3) we have finallythe spectraldensitymatrix
Substituting
f(co) =

{I G-G(co)}-lD{I-GT(- c)}-1.

(13)

If the conditions(9) are not satisfiedthe derivationgivenhereis not valid. We
(1), (7) and (8)
note,however,thattheabove resultstillprovidesa solutionsatisfying
and one would expectit to be unique.
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In the simple case of exponential decay in which the yi(v) = aje-ijv,

densities
thecovariance
v> 0 (i, = 1tok), theformof(13) is suchthaton inversion
sumofexponentials
willin generalhavetheformofa weighted
-

,(tjj(-) = E c1j(-r)eflrT,

>

r

0,

m7then
whereihrq
arethevaluesofc forwhichI - G(w) = 0. If 'q, has multiplicity
in-rofdegreemr- 1. In thecaseofjust
bya polynomial
theconstant
cij(r) is replaced
aregivenin Hawkes(1971).
results
k = 2, someexplicit
twopointprocesses,
PROCESS
3. SELF-EXCITING

maybe
theaboveresults
process,
case,theso-calledself-exciting
In theunivariate
as
moresimply
written
=

A{G(w) + G(- c)

-

G(w) G(- co)}

(14)

function
and thespectral
density
f

A
2i 1- G(w)}{1

-

G(- c)}

or forrealw
f( ) =27T 1-G( 1)J2

(15)

decayy(u)= xe-u, u>0 and
As a specialcase we takethesimpleexponential
Then
a<:P.
- a- ic) (-o
M(w) = Aoa(2floc)/{(3

+ iwj)}

of
whichis thetransform
=Ao6(2/3

2(/ - a)

e

and
f(w)

-

+ 2)
A(/32
2-1T{(f
c)2 + w2}

(6
(16)

inthat
in agreement
withequations(16) and(17) ofHawkes(1971). It wasremarked
process,a
couldbe obtainedfroma doublystochastic
paperthatthesamespectrum
we can see
(1963). However,
see Bartlett
ofwhichis thatf(w) > A/2,r,
characteristic
processes.To see
thecase forall self-exciting
from(15) thatthisis notnecessarily
zero,suchthat
thiswe consider
y(u),notidentically
anyfunction
y(u) = 0,

h(n-4)*)<u<h(n+

J),

-0
n=

1,29 ....

Then
Re {G(cw)}= fy(u) cos (wu)du< 0 forw = 27T/h

so that 1- G(w)I> 1 and thusf(2v/h)< A/2v.
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4. PROCESSWITH EXCITOROF KNOWNSPECTRUM

Herewe assumetwovectorpointprocesses
withN2(t)havinga knownspectrum
=
f22(CO)

1

2-

{D22 + M22(Cw)}

andhelpsto excitetheprocessN1(t)in sucha waythat
P{ANi(t)= I IN1(s),-oo< s < t andN2(s),-o < s < oo}= Ai(t) St+ o(8t),
where
Al(t) = u +

-00

yl(t- u) dN1(u)+

-00

Y2(t- u) dN2(u),

(17)

(18)

ifNQ(t)is an element
ofN1(t).
We noteparticularly
thatthewholehistory
of theN2(t)processoccursin the
conditioning
event.
Thenbythesameargument
as beforewe have
V-11(7)= yj(r)

Dl +

-00

yl(r - u) .11(u)du +

-00

Y2(1 -

u) R21(u)du for T >0,

(19)

where
Lij(T) = e{dNi(t + r) dNT(t)}/dt2-1

T

However,the similarequation
R12(T)=

Y1(T- u) V12(U)p.12(U)du+

-00

Y2(T- u) P-2)(2) du
~~~~~~~-00

(20)

holdsforall valuesofi becauseofthenatureoftheconditioning
eventin (17). This
leadsto thetransformed
equation
M12(CO) = G1(w) M12(wO)+ G2(O) {D22 + M22(C0)}

or
= {I-GA(W)}' G2(w){D22+ M22(Co)}.
M12(Cw)

(21)

= (1/2r)
The crossspectrum
f12(wo)
M12(Co).
As beforewe introduce
a supplementary
matrix

(3(i-) =

y1(T)DI,+

-00

yl(f- u)V11(u)du+

3
-00

Y2( - u) 21(u)dU- 11(r)

(22)

from which we obtain

B(wo)= G1(co)Dl + Gl(cw)Mll(w) + G2(cw)
M21(w)- Mll(cw)
whichtogetherwiththeconditionM12(- CO) 2M1(w)

gives

Mll(co)

=

{I-Gl(co)}

x [Gl(cw)
D,,-B(w) + G2(c) {D22+ M22(Cw)}
G2T(-w){I-GT(-c)}-)].
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The conditionM11(-CO)= MT(CO)leads to equation(11) withD replacedby D11and
and
G(co)replacedby Gj(co). Preciselythe same analyticargumentfollowstherefore
we get
B(co)

=-

-GT(

-CO)

{I -

GT(-CO)}1

whichwe substitute
in (23) to obtain
Mll(wo) = {I-Gl(o()}-'

[Gl(w) Dl + Dl GT(- wo)- Gl(w) Dl GT(- co)

+ G2(wj){D22+ M22(wo)}
G2T(-c)]

{I-GT(-

(24)

CO)}1

Then
f1(co) =

y-{D1+ M11(co)}

=- {-Gl(1(w)}

' [Dll + G2(wj){D22+ M22(wj)}
GT(- co)]{I-GT(-

CO)}-1.

(25)

We observe that these resultsagree with those obtained in Section 2 when

G2(o) =0.
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